I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Liver diseases are common all over the world as well as in India; and the prevalence of liver diseases is likely to increase in future.\[[@ref1]\] Among the various functions of the liver one function is metabolism of hormones. Thus liver diseases have been shown to be associated with various endocrine disturbances.\[[@ref2]\] Liver is a synthetic storehouse for precursors of all adrenal hormones as well as cortisol binding globulin (CBG). Hence it is not surprising that adrenal dysfunction has been reported in various spectra of liver diseases.\[[@ref3]\] Cortisol is synthesized in adrenal gland and circulates in free and bound form with CBG.\[[@ref2]\] In recent times, there are reports of adrenal dysfunction in whole spectrum of liver disease.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Acute liver failure is associated with increased circulating endotoxins and pro-inflammatory mediators with reduced levels of apoprotein-1/HDL,\[[@ref4]\] which is quite similar to clinical state of sepsis and results in diseased adrenal state, leading to introduction of new term "hepatoadrenal syndrome".\[[@ref4]\] Also in stable cirrhosis, a state of adrenal insufficiency (AI) has been shown which correlates with progression of stage of cirrhosis.\[[@ref5]\] Finally, AI has also been reported in up to 92% of post liver transplant patients in early post operative period.\[[@ref4]\] Beneficial effects of corticosteroid therapy during sepsis and shock in cirrhosis has also been reported\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref7]\] but one recent randomized controlled trial has shown no benefit.\[[@ref5]\] We conducted this study at a tertiary care centre to assess adrenal function in subjects with acute liver disease (ALD), chronic liver disease and post liver transplantation.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This study was conducted as a cross sectional study at the Army Hospital (Research and Referral), New Delhi in the period May 2010 to Dec 2011. Subjects with ALD, chronic liver disease (CLD) and post liver transplant state (LT) were recruited from outpatient department and inpatient ward of gastroenterology department. ALD was diagnosed on the basis of presence of hyperbilirubinemia, raised transaminases, absence of past history of liver disease, normal hepatic echotexture on ultrasonography of abdomen, and absence of evidence of portal hypertension. CLD was diagnosed on the basis of evidence of deranged liver function of more than six months duration and/or evidence of portal hypertension on ultrasonography or upper geastrointestinal endoscopy. These subjects were classified as per Child-Pugh criteria. Patients on steroids or those who had received the last dose of steroids within last three months or had alcoholic liver disease were excluded from this study. Twenty five healthy controls were enrolled from endocrine department. This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects/patients were approved by the Institutional Human Ethics Committee at Army Hospital (Research and Referral). Written informed consent was obtained from all patients/controls. All subjects were assessed clinically, biochemically and for adrenal functions.

Biochemical parameters {#sec2-1}
----------------------

Patient\'s fasting blood samples were collected and analyzed for hematological parameters (complete blood count with platelet counts), liver function tests \[Serum bilirubin, aspartate transaminases (AST)/alanine transaminases (ALT), serum protein, serum albumin and international normalized ratio (INR)\]; blood glucose, serum creatinine, serum lipid profile, and electrolytes (serum sodium and potassium).

Hormonal assessment {#sec2-2}
-------------------

Patient\'s blood was collected in fasting state and serum was separated and stored at -80°C. Adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) stimulation test was performed in all subjects with 250 μg of ACTH given intramuscularly and serum samples were collected after 60 minutes.\[[@ref8]\] Serum cortisol was measured by radioimmunoassay kits provided by Immunotech, Beckman Coulter Company, France on Startec SR300 automated radioimmunoassay system. Normal range of serum cortisol was 5.0-25.0 μg/dl with intra-assay and inter-assay coefficient of variation 5.8 and 9.2% respectively. AI was defined by basalcortisol levels \<3 μg/dl or a peak cortisol response \<18 μg/dl\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] and relative adrenal insufficiency (RAI) by increment of \<9 μg/dl after ACTH administration as per Critical Illness Related Corticosteroid Insufficiency (CIRCI) criteria.\[[@ref10]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using EPI INFO 3.5.3 (CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA). Data were presented as mean ± SD or number (%) unless specified. All parametric data were analysed by student\'s t-test. If Barlett\'s Chi-square test for equality of population variances was \<0.05, then Kruskal-Wallis test was applied. All non parametric data were analysed by Chi-square test. If value in any cell was \<5 than Fisher exact test was used. A *P* value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

In this study, we studied 25 patients of ALD; 20 patients of CLD with preserved liver functions (CLD-1) which included Child-Pugh stage A and 30 patients with more advanced CLD (CLD-2) which included Child-Pugh stage B or C; and 10 patients who were post-liver transplant (LT). Most of the subjects with ALD were acute viral hepatitis (18 patients), however etiology could not be assessed in all cases. Among 50 subjects with CLD, 29 were hepatitis B virus (HBV) related cirrhosis, eight were hepatitis C virus (HCV) related cirrhosis, three had HBV and HCV co-infection and 10 had cryptogenic cirrhosis. Liver transplantations were performed for HBV relatedcirrhosis in five patients, post cryptogenic liver disease in three patients and HCV cirrhosis in two patients. Basic parameters of all subjects are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Basic parameters of various groups

![](IJEM-17-465-g001)

Acute liver disease {#sec2-4}
-------------------

Among subjects with ALD, 9 (34.6%) patients were diagnosed AI \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Basal cortisol values were similar in ALD and control group. Stimulated and incremental cortisol after ACTH was significantly lower in ALD group as compared to healthy controls \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. RAI was more common in patients with ALD according to cortisol increment criteria \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In acute hepatitis group patients with AI had lower levels of serum protein, total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol, and higher post-prandial glucose and presence of coagulopathy \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Adrenal functions in subjects with liver diseases compared and controls

![](IJEM-17-465-g002)

![Basal cortisol over spectrum of liver disease and control group](IJEM-17-465-g003){#F1}

![Post adrenocorticotropin serum cortisol over spectrum of liver disease and control group](IJEM-17-465-g004){#F2}

###### 

Clinical and biochemical predictors of adrenal insufficiency in patients with acute liver disease
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Chronic liver disease {#sec2-5}
---------------------

All patients with chronic liver disease had significantly lower basal cortisol (8.8 ± 4.8, *P* = 0.01), stimulated cortisol (18.2 ± 6.3, *P* \< 0.00001) and incremental cortisol (9.4 ± 4.6, *P* \< 0.00001) as compared to controls. AI was present in 20 (40%) patients. AI was more common in CLD-2 (18 patients -- 60%) than CLD-1 (2 patients -- 10%).

In CLD-1, there was no significant difference in basal cortisol, but stimulated and incremental cortisol was significantly lower as compared controls and ALD. Patients in CLD-2 had significantly lower basal, stimulated and incremental cortisol than controls and CLD-1, whereas only basal cortisol was significantly lower in CLD-2 compared to ALD.

Comparison of all three Child-Pugh stages of chronic liver disease revealed progressively decline in basal cortisol (11.3±4.2 vs. 7.2±5.1 vs. 6.9±4.1) and stimulated cortisol (22.4±3.3 vs. 18.1±5.9 vs. 12.7±5.6) with progression of liver disease \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Also percentage of AI patients increased with worsening of liver disease (10% vs. 46.7% vs. 73.3%).

In CLD group, AI was predicted by lower levels of serum protein, serum albumin, total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol and higher levels of serum bilirubin and INR \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Clinical and biochemical predictors of adrenal insufficiency in patients with chronic liver disease

![](IJEM-17-465-g006)

Post liver transplantation {#sec2-6}
--------------------------

AI was present in 4 (40%) patients with liver transplantation \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Basal cortisol increased as compared to CLD- 2 and became comparable to controls. Stimulated and incremental cortisol remained low as compared to controls. However, stimulated cortisol improved significantly than CLD-2. Number of subjects with AI was also lower in subjects after liver transplantation than CLD-2.

As per CIRCI criteria prevalence of AI was maximum (70%) in this group, followed by ALD group (65.4%) and CLD group (46%).

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

This study revealed, firstly, high percentage of subjects with AI in ALD, CLD and in LT patients. Secondly, there was increase in percentage of subjects with adrenal dysfunction with progression of liver disease as assessed by Child-Pugh staging. And lastly, various parameters related to liver dysfunction were also predictor of AI.

Among patients with ALD, 34.6% were diagnosed to have AI in the present study. Other studies have reported AI in 33 and 62% subjects with ALD.\[[@ref4][@ref11]\] Harry *et al*,\[[@ref11]\] reported higher number of subjects with AI because they studied subjects with liver failure compared to stable patient in our study. Presence of AI has been reported to be associated with increased mortality and morbidity.\[[@ref4]\] High INR and post prandial plasma glucose, low serum protein, total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol were predictors of presence of AI in patients with ALD, whereas Marik *et al*\[[@ref4]\], reported low HDL as the only predictor of AI.

In this study 40% of CLD patients had AI. Various authors have reported percentage of AI ranging from 33-68% in patients with CLD.\[[@ref5][@ref7][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] This is due to varied etiology, severity, and different method used for the diagnosis of AI by different study. Galbois *et al*\[[@ref12]\] and Tan *et al*,\[[@ref13]\] noted AI in 33% and 39% of subjects with stable cirrhosis using same method and criteria as in present study. However, percentage of AI decreased to 9 and 12% when free cortisol criteria were used by them. Also with low dose short synecthan test (LDSST), Fede *et al*\[[@ref5]\], found 38% AI in 101 patients with stable cirrhotic patients. Patients with chronic liver disease have low levels of CBG and low basal total cortisol, which can lead to overestimation of AI. However, diagnosis of AI based on free cortisol has not been universally standardized. Higher total bilirubin, INR, scores on Child-Pugh staging, and lower basal total cortisol, albumin, total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol were predictors of AI in our study, which has also been observed by others.\[[@ref5][@ref14][@ref15]\] Mc Donald and coworkers\[[@ref16]\] compared CLD patients (38 patients) with healthy controls and found patients with liver disease had 39% reduction in maximal increments of plasma cortisol to direct adrenal stimulation by short synecthen test (SST). In present study we observed 47% reduction in incremental response of cortisol on ACTH stimulation. Zeitz *et al*,\[[@ref15]\] noted AI in 58% of their CLD patients with CRH stimulation test. This may indicate alteration of hypothalamo-pituitary axis, but they have included alcoholic liver disease in their study, which is known to affect HPA axis. On the contrary, adrenal dysfunction in subjects with ALD in present study is suggestive of primary alteration in adrenal function. Tsai *et al*,\[[@ref14]\] noted AI in 51% of critically ill patients with CLD using different cut off values for diagnosis of AI (baseline cortisol \< 9 μg/dl or an increment \<9 μg/dl after 250 μg ACTH stimulation). Fernandez *et al*,\[[@ref7]\] noted RAI in 68 % of cirrhotic patients with sepsis with AI defined as baseline cortisol concentration \<15 μg/dl or an increase in plasma cortisol \< 9 μg/dl with SST in patients with baseline cortisol concentration below 35 μg/dl^7^. Acevedo *et al*,\[[@ref17]\] noted that among patients with advanced cirrhosis AI was present in 39% and was independently associated with higher mortality.

AI was noted in 40% patients with liver transplantation in present study. Marik *et al*,\[[@ref4]\] evaluated early post transplant patients treated with steroid free immunosuppressant therapy and noted AI in 92% patients, however, prevalence decreased to 61% on prospective follow up with LDSST. LDSST can have lower cortisol response as compared to SST.\[[@ref18]\] Patel *et al*,\[[@ref19]\] conducted a retrospective analysis of prospectively collected data from 90 consecutive patients undergoing first elective liver transplantation. Improved post operative hemodynamics and the need for organ support in patients receiving intraoperative methylprednisolone compared to patients on steroid free regimen, indirectly supports the notion that the common finding of AI in patients with cirrhosis has clinical importance.

In our study low total and HDL cholesterol were found to be associated with presence of AI in ALD and CLD group, which has also been reported by Marik *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] This can either be explained by direct decrease in substrate supply\[[@ref20]\] or indirect effect of cytokines\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] or alteration in adrenal function de novo.\[[@ref23]\] Cortisol synthesis requires cholesterol as a substrate in adrenal glands.\[[@ref20]\] Adrenal cells may synthesize cholesterol de novo in adrenal cortex (20%) or may internalize circulating cholesterol (80%) via LDL and HDL receptors present on adrenal gland.\[[@ref23]\] In humans traditionally LDL-C is considered as the preferred substrate for steroid synthesis\[[@ref24]\] and HDL-C a minor substrate, but studies in rats and bovine animals have shown HDL-C as predominant source of cholesterol for cortisol synthesis.\[[@ref23][@ref25]\] It is known that liver is responsible for HDL-C synthesis and low HDL-C levels are known in chronic liver disease.\[[@ref26]\] Also acute, chronic and post liver transplant states are associated with increased inflammation markers like TNF-α etc which are known to cause low HDL which may again contribute to increased AI in liver disease patients.\[[@ref21]\] TNF-α has been shown to reduce the secretion of ACTH from the pituitary gland.\[[@ref22]\] CLA-1 (CD36 and LIMPII Analogous-1) has been shown to be present on adrenal gland, liver, ovaries and testes and though CLA-1 binds HDL, LDL, oxidized LDL and VLDL it acts as high affinity receptors for HDL in liver.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] CLA-1 mRNA is highly expressed in adrenals.\[[@ref29]\]

Assessment of basal cortisol values in various spectra revealed higher basal cortisol values in acute hepatitis patients which then decreased progressively with progression of CLD followed by recovery in post transplant patients \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. High basal cortisol values in acute hepatitis group can be due to acute stress response to hepatitis or release of preformed CBG into the circulation leading to high basal cortisol value akin to what is seen with thyroid functions specifically elevated thyroxin levels.\[[@ref30]\] Values of basal cortisol decreased in CLD group with worsening of liver function, which is due to altered synthetic functions of liver followed by recovery after transplant due to improved liver function. Stimulated cortisol was lowest in CLD group (Child-Pugh score B and C) which improved after transplant \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Mean stimulated and incremental cortisol was lower in the complete spectrum of liver disease patients as compared to controls. This suggests that post liver transplant as liver function improves; there may also be recovery of LDL and HDL synthetic function of liver leading to recovery of adrenal function. This supports giving steroid cover during liver transplant in form of methyl prednisolone followed by steroid free immunosuppression and periodic follow up of adrenal function. In patients having evidence of RAI, patients should be treated with stress dosing of hydrocortisone and periodically evaluated for recovery of adrenal axis subsequently.

We excluded alcoholic liver disease patients from this study because alcohol is known to affect HPA axis, hence may lead to under or over estimation of AI according to method used. In present study most of patients were stable and not critically ill, leading to lesser confounding factors in AI estimation. In our study, we used cortisol level cut off as 18 μg/dl after SST and basal cortisol values \<3 μg/dl as diagnosis of AI as these cut offs are most validated.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] LDSST has limitation of over estimation of AI in stressful conditions. Basal cortisol values alone also fail to detect all AI cases when compared with gold standard test insulin tolerance test (ITT).\[[@ref33]\] ITT was not preferred because of associated morbidity. Salivary cortisol values (free cortisol) still need standardization,\[[@ref32]\] and were not available in our institute. SST has been used in critically ill and non-critically ill patients and has been reported to have reliable results.\[[@ref34]\] Though we have evaluated our patient with CIRCI criteria for comparison with other studies; we have not used CIRCI criteria to define AI in our study as most of CLD and post transplant patients were stable. Also, only 7 out of 25 patients in ALD group were sick enough to be considered as critically ill.

Our study had some limitations. Firstly, we assessed AI by estimating total cortisol and liver diseases are known to decrease CBG levels and thus it might have led to over estimation of AI in this group. Secondly, AI couldn\'t be classified as primary or secondary as we did not measure plasma ACTH levels due to local constraints. However, altered adrenal functions seen with ALD with less than four weeks of disease duration suggest primary adrenal involvement as adrenal function get altered after four weeks in secondary adrenal insufficiency. Adrenal involvement has been reported in HCV\[[@ref35]\] and HBV\[[@ref36]\] infection. Thirdly, as this was a cross sectional study we could not assess factors which could have predicted mortality or morbidity.

In conclusion, AI forms important part of spectrum of acute and chronic liver disease. Deterioration of synthetic functions of liver disease predicts presence of AI, and these patients should be evaluated for adrenal dysfunction periodically. Adrenal function worsens with progression of liver disease. Steroid replacement in CLD patients at time of stress and critical illness may be beneficial.\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref7]\] Also presence of AI may predict survival of CLD patients. Though adrenal function shows recovery with liver transplant, AI is still common and requires periodic assessment. Further studies are needed to establish role of steroids in improving outcome of liver disease patients, also standardization of criteria for diagnosis of AI in setting of liver disease needs to be established.
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